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jninetl 'flth that other intimation uf the· <li.vine \\'Ill, u Ji 1r 
thi:t <'UUllc," (nunu•l), uprziugt~) "shull u nuut l,.tn:e Kia 
(0\tlu•r ntu.l mutlu.•r, &c," Wt~ IH'e distint·lfy the mintJ n( 
thc-~>dty. J•:rniA'rottiuu-tlmt ill, the quitting or lhe PK· 
h•rnh.l uhmle, tu tmjuurn nt "grcnlt•r ur lrM distnnc~.: (the 
d"grc~ uf Ui~tnncl' nll't•ct8 nut the t•rittriJ•Ie of the ~om .. 
muml,) i!!. dt•tuly l1\id down us tu.• ucL which, prim'() fadu 
is wl'll·plen:ting_ to t1w lldty. . • 

\\'1 ha\'e h«.•t•n h.•mptt•d tn mnke this digresaion, and 
gin! 1\ htl!'lty sketuh u( the principlep on whit•h rmigrn• 
tinn uugl1t to be enem1rngcd by ull j 'by governments by 
80Cieties, nnd by indiVidunls; becn.use the remarks' we·· 
are nhunt to mz1kr, nnd the object we have in view, wi!l 
we think, rume bd'urc.t.he public with more weight, tha1: 

othcrwi~e they could hnvc dune. .. 
If cmigrntiun tlu~n he so ndvnntngeou! to the pArent 

rountry, nnd to the culuny, ~ww censurnble mus.t be 
thllt' governmt>nt ·whid1 doc!~ not cherish nnd encourage 
emigrants to the utmost of its power? Anxiou! strnngtl'¥ 
who vi11it us in order to become n vitnl part of our com
munity, .mu11t ndt be dt'luycd in their ell'urt_!l to settle on 
their t.'~lules hy th~! routine ot" &tilt' (ldil't!1'oTnu":: 'J1u.•y 
must not lmvc their heurh hrnkt~n in being dell\ycd in 
Sydney till they hn~ B(lc.•itt.thdr few lulndn·tl~ nt n rnv .. 

--ern-they must not be nlluwrd IQ go nnd Beltrch out a 
good fnrm, nnd I hen be lnld (nflcr their li•tiguesln)d ••· 
penlies,) u J•m ertrenlf'ly sorT!J, but t/ult i1 A KKHBRV.:," 

\VI10 for?-" the (;/,unh,"-hut tlwn there is this,-" o. 
tltat's for llfr. A:'-weU this,-" Q, lhat's' also for lhe 
Church,-"ell then this,..,...u 0, that'• for Mr. 11."-come 
then let me hM·e this?-\' 0, that'1 tJ/10 for ·ote.C/,urrh.'·. 
-well-mny 1 have this\-'' 0, tllai'•Jor Mr. C!! /" 

1M tlti1 the wny to encm·:'rRgc cmigrattion l Js '"i' the 
way to induce ge.r~tlemen tO'·write buck to their friendat. 
to encourage them to emigrate. also, v.•hen themselvefl., 
by otnce etiquette, nnd a system which is incxpHcable., 
have been plunged into the ·abyss of bnnkruptcy l 

IT is snid, thl're ore sevt-rnl gentlemen nt this time jn 
Sydney, "·bo have been five and six months wnitinft'tor 
their lund, ond cun get no anti!lfmction J and have nearly 
spent their little all, nnd see nothing before their eyes, 
hut poverty and ruin ; 16,000 miles M they are fron1 
any botly timt cares whether they rot in a prison, or Uve 
in rugs. And I his we believe-but there Ia also a ru
mour ullont which we do nul believe. Nevertheless, os -
it goes to uim a vit.U stnb nt the good name of the pre• 
sent administration, we tbiuk it due to General Darling. 
to tell him of it. Jt is said then, that in many instances,. 
the nbove·mentioncd deJny is owing to some scruples 
whioh his Excellency holds respecting Lordllolburst'slad 
instructions allout grautin~r·Jands in this colony... Gra
cious hen\'en! (we sny it with reverence,) and are gen ... 
tltmen and their accomplished wives., and tenderly 
brought-up children, to be reduced lo beggary~ because 
Lord l\athurst boa omitted a particle, or in~rted one 
too mucll. in bill letter& of instruction• to a eoluny1 dis4 

tant from his uflicc, hnlf the globo ! No, no! it ia a c;:n
lumny on the Uovernor. lie has not Uved r,o yean in 
.the wbrld, not to be fully uware; thut ectuivocal orders at 
a lrnlh part of the distnnce of this colony from Downing 
Street, nre nlways interpreted in favour of individ11al1, 
unlit t:rprc,.ly conlratli<led. ..Generol Darling knows 

: Well, that such men as Can,ing. l'tel., ancl Rathurll 
would rather he gave awny hnlf the territory, than thai ''"Y ahould be mode ot oil instrumental in trepanning . 
rcspectuble founilies to the ends of the earth, there to dw 
of grief tmd ]Jennry, arising from the errors of one of 
their copying·derks, or the hasty decision of the Sccre .. 
tary of »htte, formed on erroneous data, or on dtlla which, 
do not apply to lhe present sulferers ! " __ ,e,,... 

TuRK£ blacks nt Hunter's River ltnvc been shot, it 
appears, by the mounted pollee. We hope il is true, 
thnt they were nll shot in the net of running AWilY~ 
Uut still we think their keepers ougbt to be severely pu• 
nished for giving them the opportunity to run, and 
thereby cause their slaughter to be an net of justifiable\ 
humicicle. _'!'here ought to be a solemn investi~ntion. 
The laws of J~nglnnd will not justify 11 ronstnbJe 111 kill .. 
ing a thief, if by nny other means ~~e might have secured 
hi in. A constnbJe or n ·horse putrol is not to be~relcu 
about securing n prisoner, nnd sny to himsclt~ u if.J 110 

rnu(ter-if lu! atteinpt1 to run, I'll rhoot liim," 'J'he Aus
truJinn snys, thnt two uf the natives slipJK~tl their ropes 
and would nut return, even though the horse JULirol 
kindly re«JUestetl tllc.'m HO to do i and t/um:fore they tthot 
them! Now, W!o! suppose when they were shot, the dis.. 
tnncc Rt which these currion t.'rmv:s were winged, could 
nut have exceeded 100 ynrds. Ana yet the Auttlralinn 
editor, a bnrri!ltc.•r, n hunume J•:ngliz,h lawyer 1myR, with 
the most revulting flippruwy, "They,'' the pour blnek~. 
"wt•re huiled hy the party, hut inelt't.•l'lually-; tuld, us the. 
., pulicc mcu suw no means ut' &C.'l'Urint~ tlwir pri,.uncrr& 
" ulin~, they deemed it ndvisnblc tn ~t.'l'Urc tht•m dt•ltd: 
u und ~u they lirc.•c..l upon thc.•n• nnd shnt tllt'm, wul lihot ~ 
them detul Juu! ! !" A~uin, ~t·ntle rt'luh·r. " A nut her 
bluL·k nntivc.•, who hutl t·mnmilh!d dc.•pn~ctntinn!4 un u 
atnck·nHm of 1\lr. M'lntyre'1-1, wus nl:iu tukc.•n, uuc..l ul:~c• 
11hut hy the muuntcd l'ulit•t•. \\'lu.•u tht·.f~lluw npprmtl·hl'cl 
thl' rivc.·r, in the wuy tu \\'nllb's Pluin"', he slipped th~ 
rnpc nrultoul\ to his lll'd!t, inlt•1uling- In takt• tu the river 
-ju,.;t UK he rt•lu:ht•tl tht~ hnui\K uf llw ri\'t'r, lll' n·n•i\'ctl 
n hull, whid1 WU!:I t·nm.idt•rt•d llw on.ly ntrll;,ttrtl t·urHLhlt~ 
of nrrestiug his flight, nnd which l'ruvet.l fntul. lie WU.!l 
shot d(ad,_aml tlmr 11·ecured!! !" 

"' E underslnnc..l numy of the settl<'r!'l hnvc signt•d n. -~ 
paper purpo~tiug to l>c n ll'tter of thunks tu Lit'utenunt 
I.JOwr, ~f tlic IUOUntCd pc)lkc.·, nnd dt•prt•NtHn~ the in· 
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terfct·•nce or the low io nny or the laic ahootinga of the 
hti&Ck!l. 'l'hi!ll \'ery drcum!ltanre, in our opinion, provt:!i' 
the ntc,,sity of an iave!lti~llticm. If the lu.w•. hmi 
nut h('en Bttppo"ed tw be viul!'t.ed, why dt'ptecate their Eu 
usuBI conr .. e! If the ,,l•iniull't ul !iUch a juut:' be consi· del 
dert'd P!Lrnlv.unt to the la,n-if, B!t [,urd Coke beu.utl· brt 
fully exprenee \t, "the crooked cord of discretion aud Urt 

•j ex{Jed1ency, be allowed to supercede the golden tnete· t:r· 
wand of the law ;'" then, farewell ju,.tioo-farewell hu· C!ll 

mnnity lo the bell•l••• blacks! !'croon• signing 1"'1'"'" tel 
of this kind, are to be compared to an interested "elf. be 
(.."(}nstitutell jury, prcK:et!ding to try ll c1uc•tiMn without th 
evidence, and ~ithuut the cunstitutioha1 contrOulund di· cu 
rectlon of ll judge i 1md Jl"ssing aenterlt'e of nccjuittttl hi 
.,, cour&e, The l'urties alluded to, offed, we undert~tom~t, n~ 
to be Rlntmed at the dreodfttl threats of the blat·k!l to 01, 

burn their stnek.t, &c. &c. Now·We IJclievc auch ulu.rms til 
ure purpooely invented, Jlut if true, oliil tQ ohrink d 
frOIII pursujng the ordiaary course of the laws, would in 

· lJc.• ~owardly, nnd bene;,th the dignity of Government to C 
aaJldiQ.I,k_, Surpo~tc: a &tuck or twu wtr£' lmrnt-wlmt 

--(hen? c1umut the (iuvcrnment nmke lll' the lu~11 to the ~~: 
intlivaduiLJ nut nl' the (tcwt:rnmt•nt rcvt•nue? Hut W<' ~~ 
linc~W ·whot kind of .. peot•le tJte bhwks nrc.·. 'J'hotc m 

11 
Upper llunter'altiver, are not 11 wit moru resolute nnd d· 
revengeful than those of Argyle and llalhurst. They h 
aro preciaely the same nation. We know that three rc- b 
solute whiles, with mui(JUCts, will frighten a &L'1UC nf 
them outoftheir wits. We admit the natives do indeed , :1 
~mmit a theft now and then, and ul!K) torumit what we 

call nmrder, but which is generally with tl1cm an net ot' Jl 
retaliatlYI!! ju!tllce. Now em such uccn!linns, to devinle 
frnrn the coune ol' J{nglish ci\'il lnw-tn ht•sitn~e thruugh 
fear, to tr)' _amlltuniKh on the om~ lmntl,. nr through the 
Kame bwae lmotaion to re!M•rt to mitrtinl luw on the uthu, 
ure mea!luree in our t')'t"!', ectually ub~urd, umvurdly, in· , 
ll\lmRne, ineJtpedient and ill~g(tl. It' the bhLCk& rnmmit· c 
lnrceny, burgla&ry, or orson, deal with them arcordini( to 
lmv. 'J'hl\t i11, "l'l•rdreru.l them, try them, und pnniHh 
them. 'l'he only d;ff,•rc.'nce lhl\t tthould be nmd~ between 
them and the while!, is thi~. that they should he brought 
to justice lf~ecltlv; and, if found b"Uilty, e1ecutcd on lhe 
$pOt whl'rt: tltt'g t:omt~~itlttd lhtt c·rimt, Uut do not dilly
dully with tlu~m as if you were 11jraid, until they get 
huld, ami comml'n(-e n kind of warfltre un our frontierd; 
nnd so render it almolil nece»sary to )JFUClnim war in re
turn. The deed!! of blood pt!rpetrated on aucb occasions, 
hllve a most brutalizing eO'ecton the minds of the settlerH 
and their children. A spirit of haired and hostility to 
the poor aborigines, is genemted thereby, which will be 
lumded down from father to son. 'J'he blacks dewerv~ 
better treatment at our hands. Have they not inherited 
the lands, we have wrested from thent, fur ag~•? Is it 
not reasonable we •hould, when they wrong us, forbear 
as much as Jlossible ? Are we not infinitely tbe mo1t 
nowerful ? Should we not, therefore. be OlOgnanimoUI ? 
Cowards f)nly, are revengeful? Crudty 1md blood are 
the etfcet of fear; and women urc most nddicted tu It!· 
\'ere and~ what is mlsculled clecbit•e measures? 'l'he natl\·es · 
nfter all, ore a harmleu, inoffensive, though bra\'C race 
of men i tberefore, severity towards them, is much to be 
dt-preealed. · 

-•+1+-
Ws understood the commiUee of the Chamber of Co

merce, received from the (Jovemer a deninl to their re· 
quest for a loan from the (iovernment, on Saturday lust. 
We ohould be glad to know two things. ht, Whether 1 

the cmnmilte attempted to borrow this loan for them .. 
~tel.ves or for lhe genernl body nf subscrihcrs ? If fur 
themselves, why use the name of the chamber? If fur 
~1e body at large, why not tirst of all hn•·e ••ked their 
opinion. aod obtained I heir concurrence ~-'fhe fact is, the 
JIFCSent contmitke is a committee •elf-tletted, is 1tlj~wn- ~ 
61Huted-ia merely a number of .soi-di$Rtllr-is raised up. 
on unpopular nnd narrow principles; oud though not ot" 
" the faction," still their <'onduct is not that of" liberal 
courteous body of E11gli$h men·lw111$, whotte authority 
nnd true dignity lies, or ought to lie in the people, i. e. 
the subscribt•u genc.•rally-iu those in fitct whu hnve paid , 
(or are to pay) their mONey, and whn, the moment they , 
clo so, l~t~ve uft·ourst, u right tu cli$pute their auumed mc~
llwrlty, m1~ to proceed to a new flt!t:t~o~~. 

'l'nt: same upplies tO the bunk of Au!ltralia. The 
bank, on 1\C('OUnt of its immen1e n·.suurfe!J! would scarce· 
ly cmu..leseend, (it \\'Us hunsted) to lend on bills uf ex.
changr, but wu~ deh·rmincd to lay out it11 $1lperat.uuclmlt 
tl1nusnnds in mnrtgngc:t, uuc..l other l1mg•\\'indcd tit'('Uri
tics. 'l'hcrd'orc thl·)· lt•nccd in the prt.•tocut c.lirt•l·turs wirh 
lots of fuudumenta•l und cmu;titutiunal rule~, und utlu~r 
supports-but n rmljvritg uf the pmprit'tori nuty pt·rhups 
tnkc it into their ht·nds 1m111c duv, to ~t·t uside tlw "hule 
''uncc.•rn-vule vut the fm·tiou, ai'ud pnt in men uf n mure 
libcru.l_ SJ~idt, und mnrt• cular~c.·c.l vicw!J, __ _,.;_ 

\\"..: fintltlmt tltu alibi pruved for I...nmb (\·Ide J•nrm· c' 
ruutla Pulin·) wt•nt tu slww, nut thnt he wns uut tJf the I 
c:ulony, but rc~idt•tl in the intc."riur ul tht! timt! 1\lr, 
(~umpht•ll'~:~ lmg uf tluur WUii 111tult•a~o It i!i ll1e more
rxlruurc.linuy IJult•y lhc <\Vatlch·hnnMt~ kt•t•pc.·r sh~.mhl 
swuur tu two Mtda «hlll·rcnt mt•n u:t f.umb und Hunt. 
'fhe first itt u z,hmt fnt muu, the Iutter lhin und tnllt•r. 

\\'a-: urn uullwri.;•·d lu t~tuh•, 11mt 1\IH. loiNIIH.\Y,)II·iu~·iJUll 11 

--. .ct;rncin the Ollit·u uf 1\ln_. Auvoc.'AT~ l\lut11uc, llt'llflll\1 1\, 
JunH· lt.uN~ (IO~~oiti\rcly dedurt•, that he hu.1lnot liworu tu the 
lenour (If the rcJNirt made hyMn. Fur. TON, the Clci-k or the 
l'u.rrumuttu. Deu1'11. :-;u nnidL fur lh~ (ilt:'rttt''l C.•t.mtn,(it-tiuu 
of our ~~otuttment:~ hi thi~ t•ltrt.kular. 


